Licensing approved websites for Professional Development Hours

The following is a list of training websites that have been approved by Child Care Licensing for Professional Development hours. You may accrue up to six hours with on-line or correspondence training. On-line or correspondence training requires participation and involvement by the individual.

Real-time or live, facilitated webinars/training are approved as workshops per He-C 4002.30(c)(1). These are not limited to six hours as on-line training per He-C 4002.30(i). A viewing of a recorded presentation or movie will be considered self-study (with summary). Blogs, chat rooms and such are not counted toward professional development hours required per Child Care Licensing. On-line trainings without real-time or live facilitators are restricted to six hours per He-C 4002.30(i).

If an approved training listed below offers college credit, you must verify that the college is regionally accredited [see He-C 4002.32]. If an approved training offers CEU’s those would have to be accepted by a regionally accredited college to be considered college credit. (See definition of regionally accredited college in section .01 of the Child Care Program Licensing Rules)

Please note that this is not an all-inclusive list. If you have questions or training ideas, please contact Child Care Licensing at 603-271-9025.

http://naccrra.smarthorizons.org/child-care-providers.html
http://www.childrennatureandyou.org/newindex.html
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.org/
www.healthychildcare.org/sids.html
http://aplaceofourown.org/about.php
http://www.wiu.edu/users/mimacp/wiu/onlineworkshops.php
http://www.ecetraining.net/correspondence.html
www.perpetualpreschool.com
www.cceionline.edu

http://www.dontshake.org/lms/lms_information/lms_course.php?id=11
http://www.teachingstrategies.com/page/pd_overview.cfm
http://www.earlychildhoodetraining.org/
http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/watchmetraining/index.html
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www.umass.edu/safefoodfarm2kid